
THWING & OCTON PARISH COI]NCIL

The Localism Acr?xfn
The Relevant Authorities (Disclosable Pecuniary Intetests) RegulationsT.0'li2

Notification by a Member of Disclosable Pecuniary and Non-Pecuniary
Intercsts

GIVE I$OTTCE that I have the foltowing pecuniaty and ao&pecuniary iaterese $base state 'NorIE"

wtun @prcpride):

PART A. PECUNIARY INTERESTS

I{B - In accordance with Section 34 of the Localism ,Lc*.2011, a petson commits an ofiEence i{
without te*sonable excuse, th.y f"il to tegistu theit pecmiary interests within 28 days of " &{lrg

offi.ce or fail to update their register withifl 28 days of a change to theit pecuniary intetests.

The following disdosable Pecuniaqy tratetesB of myse[ my spouse or civil partner or afly peffion
with whom I *m livirg as husband or rvife ot any llef,son with whom I am living as if we wtre tivil
partnefs.

(") Any employmen! office" trade, ptofession or vocation carried on for ptofit or gain.

lh*o

Any payment or provision of any other financial benefit (other than from the authotiry)
made or provided u,ithin the relevant pedod in respect of anv expenses incured bv me in
carnir:g otrr duties as a hfemLrer. or [cr*-ards rnr election e:<f]enses. "Ihis includes ano;

parmenr or ficancial benefit irom a uade unioa rmthio r&e rnearring of dre l-rade Lnion
aad I-abour Relations (Coosoiidatro,ai -lct 1993.

f/oro'

\ full name)

aMembet of (a*tbmiry)

't/\Q t-'ro ,4 ?tunts {aor

/4ts,crxfl q &.m^/ ?na4l co,ncil

o)
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G) Anv contract which is made between anv of the above named persons (ot a body in which
anr of the abore named p€rsffrs har-e a treaeficial interesi) and the authoritr under nhich
goods or serr-ices afe to be provided or r.vorks lre trj be esecuted, and which has not been
fullr dischargecl.

* Body in which anv of the above named petsons has a beneficial intetest meaos a fimr in
rvhich aav of the abor e aamed persons is a parmer or a bodr carporate of rn'hich arlr of
the ab<rr-e camed peffio{rs is a director, or in thr secudties of which arrr of t}re above narned
persorrs h*s a beneficiel interest-

Noro

(d) Aor beneficial interest in land which is Trithin the area of the authorin.

-T}/E QRo-ugt, fi'4,,/ g* , ** (,\'7 | 2le L5 fB y

(r) Alv licence (.alone or joindv rvith othets) to occupv land in the area of the authorih, for a
moath or longer.

//)t ,

0 Anv tenancv where (to -y knorvledge) the landlord is the authodtr and the tenant is a
bod-r ia rr-hich anl of ttre abore nareed persofis hate a benefrcial intetest.

/o*

Anv beneficial interest in securities of a bodv where that bodv (to mi'knowledge) has a
pl*ce of business or traad in the area of the authoriq-; and either the total naneinalralue of
the sectxities exceeds {25,fiCI{l or <lfle hundredth of the total issued share capital of that
bodr; or if the share capital of that trc$- is of mane thaa oae class, the t<rtal lrominal r-alue
of the shares of any one class in which anv of tlle above named persons has a beneficial
interest exceeds one hundtedth of the total issued share capital nf fhat class.

tl/oatr

(s)
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PART B . NON-PECUNIARY INTERESTS

The tollowing ?r{on-Pecul'iary inerests of rnvself,"

(") Bodies to which I am appointed or nomioated by the authoritv (ie outside body
appointrnents) other than bodies in x"hich the authorin- has an interest-

(b) Bodies exercising funcdons of a public nature of which I am a lv{ember (including local
enterprise partnerships, other couacils" public health bodies. school governing bodies)-

(.) Bodies ditected to charitable purposes of which I am a Membet (including the Iions, the
\fascns" a Parochial Church Council; aot iust bodies r€gtstef,ed q"ith the Charitr-
(-omrnission.

-t'4+,rnl1 e O..g*t ^t /lrr..tu,,,tr.r?as,r, E^--f

(d) Bodies whose prin.+rl purposes include influence of public opinion or policr,-

anr. political part\- clr trade urricrn) of rrhich I am a h{ember.

Q o n/ S* A tflt q?u ti €Krrup

(") Anyvoluntary work undertaken by me.

r,6-*
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(f) Anv person ftom rvhich I have received in mv capaciE as a lvlember t gpft or hospitaliw
rhz,t amrrrl{rts to the r:alue of af ieasr 1"?5-

n) o nl*"

Date /?/r,/eozr

NOTE: A membs must withir % days of becomiag flw{fie of any chaage to the interests
specified above, provide wtitten notificatiou to the auttrodty's monitodng officet of ttrat
cha$ge.

I-\TER*\-\L - received'and rer-iewed br Democratic Sentces
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